
 
Email by Lloyd Armstrong to National Guardian’s Office 5 March 
2018 
 
 
Dear Mr Pook, 
  
Thank you for your response to my request for information about the 
National Guardian’s Office’s (NGO) activities and outcomes. 
  
1.     I asked the NGO: 
  
“Please advise how many requestsfor case review and assistance for 
whistleblowers, or equivalent, theNational Guardian’s Office has 
received since October 2016.  
  
Please include in your replyassistance in the form of:  
  

• Requests for protection fromreprisal  
• Requests for redress  
• Requests for help to ensureproper investigation of protected 

disclosures  
• Requests for help to ensure thatprotected disclosures are acted 

upon  
• Requests to hold wrongdoers toaccount”  

  
In your reply you stated: 
  
“In response to requests forassistance the NGO has not  
declined any request and has responded in accordance with our 
remit, for example by giving individuals information regarding  
where they can find support e.g. from their Freedom to Speak p  
Guardian, or sources of free legal advice” 
  
This is not a direct or specific response to the above question. 
  
Please advise in relation to the requests for specific types of help 

received by the NGO: 
  
“Requests –  
  
o for protection from reprisal: 3  



o for redress: 7  
o for help to ensure properinvestigation of protecteddisclosures: 1  
o for help to ensure that protecteddisclosures are acted upon: 0  
o to hold wrongdoers to account: 0” 
  
a.     Did the NGO take any direct action to protect whistleblowers from 

reprisal in response to the three requests for protection from 
reprisal? 

  
For example, did the NGO contact the employers and ask that any 
reprisal should cease? 
  
b.     Did the NGO take any direct action to facilitate redress for 
whistleblowers in response to the seven requests for redress? 
  
For example, did the NGO contact the employers to request that 
redress be provided? 
  
Has the NGO asked any NHS regulators to issue a direction to 
employers to ensure that detriment to whistleblowers was remedied? 
  
c.     Did the NGO take any direct action to ensure that whistleblowers’ 
concerns were properly investigated, in response to the request for such 
help? 
  
For example, did the NGO contact the employer to request proper 
investigation of the concerns? 
  
2. In your reply you stated: 
  
“The requests for review andassistance were from the followingsources:  
  
· Current NHS workers  
· Former NHS workers  
· Staff from NHS Improvement  
· Staff from Care QualityCommission  
· Staff from Healthwatch  
· Members of the public”  
  
  
Please give the numbers of requests from each of these sources. 
  



Please also clarify how many of the ‘current NHS workers’ and ‘former 
NHS workers’ were whistleblowers seeking help with their cases. 
  
  
3.     In your reply you stated that twelve requests for case review have 
been declined: 
  
“We have so far declined 12 cases.”  
  
Please advise of the source of these requests for review of these 
12 cases and how many of these requests came from whistleblowers. 
Please also advise of the NGO’s grounds for rejecting these 12 
requests for case review. 
 
Please also clarify an apparent anomaly. The NGO has so far only 
announced three case reviews, two now completed (Southport and 
Ormskirk and Northern Lincolnshire and Goole) and a third pending 
(Derbyshire Community Health Services NHS Trust). However, the 
NGO has disclosed that it received 37 requests for case review, and 
declined to review 12 cases. How is it that 25 requests for case review 
were accepted, but the National Guardian has announced only three 
case reviews? 
 
Please advise how many requests for case review the NGO received 
in relation to: 
 
a.     Southport and Ormskirk Hospital NHS Trust 
b.     Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust 
c.     Derbyshire Community Health Services NHS Trust 
 
prior to announcing the case reviews at these three trusts. 
 
4.     I asked the NGO: 
 
“Has the National Guardian collecteddata on how whistleblowers 
experince the service they receivefrom her office? If so, what does this 
comprise and what questions havebeen whistleblowers asked? Has the 
National Guardian analysed the datagathered and if so, please share  
any analyses.” 
  
In your reply you stated: 
 



“The National Guardian’s Officecurrently seeks feedback from individual 
who have been involvedin its case review process, includingworkers  
who have shared theirexperience of speaking up with us,trust leaders  
and regulators. TheNGO does this by sendingfeedback forms to those 
individuals.”  
  
Please disclose a copy of the National Guardian’s feedback form. 
 
Please advise how many feedback forms has the NGO received. 
Please advise why the NGO is not sending feedback forms to all 
whistleblowers who have sought help from the Office, but whose 
cases were not accepted for review? 
 
This seems an unwarranted exclusion which will skew the results in 
the NGO’s favour and will give a more positive impression of the 
Office than is the case. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Lloyd Armstrong RMN 
  
 
 
On Friday, March 2, 2018, 2:40 pm, casereviews 
<casereviews@nationalguardianoffice.org.uk> wrote: 
 
Dear Mr. Armstrong, 
  
In response to your request on 4 February 2018 for information from 
the National Guardian’s Office under the Freedom of Information Act 
please find attached our response. 
  
Regards, 
  
Simon Pook Case Review and Governance Manager National 
Guardian’s Office 
 
  
 



	


